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Israeli consulate general speaks 

on significance of Israel to U.S.

Th* Rev. Jim PHls, president of the Georgia Baptist Convention.

GBC pres speaks in spring revival
By SUSANNAH VASS

The Rev. Jim Pitts, ptesidem of 
the Oeorgia Baptist Convemioa. 
spoke this week at the Spring 
^iritual Renewal of the Baptist 
Studem Union.

The yeariy revival was held 
Monday through Thursday, in 
Newton Chapel. The Rev. Chuck 
Poole, pastor of First Baptist 
Church and advisory pastor to 
BSU, spoke in Pitts'phKC on Tuea- 
day. Poole talked about the older 
brother in the prodigal ton, plac
ing the story in a modem context.

"You have to be able to read 
Greek to Tind all this in the text," 
he joked.

Poole said that the older brother 
is the one most of us best identify 
with. _.

"My sins are not the dramatic 
sins of rebellion, but the drab sins 
of omission," he said.

Pitts spoke Wednesday about 
salvation and the Christian life, 
comparing them to a baseball dia
mond. First base, he said, was 
equivalent to meeting Christ; 
second base was baptism and 
church membership; third base was 
walking in God’s pretence. 
"Home, of course, it hmven," he 
said. I

Pitts ended by relating a story 
about the 1924 World Series, 
where the hitler rounded all the 
bases in time, but was declared out 
because he "missed f^." The 
benediction ended with "Play 
ball."

By EDDIE SANFORD 
Stair Writer

What makes Israel such a unique 
country, and why is it importam to 
us?

Those were the questions 
answered in the topic of Muhamed 
Massarwa, the Consulate General 
of Israel, “Why Israel is impoitant 
to America.^ Tuesday.

The U.S. M Israel “share the 
same way of life, values, prin
ciples, and ideals," said Massarwa.

"Located among the Arab na
tions of the Middle East (an area 
noted for its oil). Israel is the only

democracy; and it is the only coun
try in the said area where citizens 
18 years of age or older can par
ticipate in Im elections. Thus, the 
United Stales' best interest would 
be to see that the country's 
democracy is preserved," Massar
wa continued.

Since its formation some 40 
years ago, Israel has been in con
stant conflict with its Arab 
neighbors since land had been 
taken from her in order to create 
the new nation. Because of this, 
Israel has no secure border.

According to Massarwa. the

Catching the Mercer vision: 10 years from now
Special to the Ouster 
By DANA OWENS 

Editor's note: This is the first in a 
series projecting the fiustre of 
hlercer University.

"Mercer is thetbesi kept secret 
of the South.” said Maijorie Davis, 
associate provost. Mercer provides 
high quality education, spiritual 
and academic freedom, and is plan
ning to hive facUitiet to meet sU the 
studem's needs.

VMenev is a vibrant campus that 
is continuing lu make its mark as 
a small college with s diverse stu
dem body achieving the ,toal of ob
taining the title of 'the' l^aist Col

lege." said Barry Jenkins, dean of 
student affairs.

"The Engineering School, the 
Law School, and the School of 
Medicine all play a role in meeting 
the vision of educational ex
cellence," said Dr. Doug Skelton, 
acting provost of the CoU^e of 
Liberal Arts, and dean of the 
Medical School. Presidem Kirby 
Godsey slated that the university 
was "continuing to surge in educa- 
tional quality."

Currently a Select Commission, 
made up of Tnistees, is looking in
to eveiy facet of the university. Its 
goal is to make recommendations

for improvemem of the university 
system as a whole. It will present 
its rmdings at the April trustee 
meeting.

It it courses such as the Great 
Books Program, according to Peter 
Brown, associate professor of 
philosophy, that will attract new 
smdenls. Brown went on to say that 
people will stop paying for 
Wonderful Wednesdays and a 
month off for Christmas break 
because education is becoiiiing loo 
expensive. "People will begin to 
warn to get their money’s worth," 
Brown said.

Elections for the Student Government Association will be held next week 

Lanier, Light, and Ogden will run for president
By KAREN JACOBS 

Edltor-iiKhlef
Elections for the Student 

Government Association are slated 
for Thursday. Apr. 21. from9a.m. 
to 4 p.m. in the student center 
lobby. '

SHAWN LANIER
At press time, three persons had 

qualified u> run for presidem: 
Shawn Lanier, Ron Light, and 
Ashley Ogden. Running for vice- 
presidem with Lanier is Lyrai

Creech, and Miguel Garcia is 
Ogden's running mate. Jay Lee 
completes the Light ticket.

Lanier. 20, is a junior political 
science major from Waynesboro. 
Ga. He presently serves as chair of 
the fiscal affairs committee, and is 
also on Judicial Council. Mercer 
Ambassadors, and a member of 
Kappa Alpha order. He is a Senator 
of the Year nominee, and is also 
treasurer of Inierfratemily Council. 
He has recently been chosen to 
serve as an intern for U.S. Senator 
Sam Nunn in Washington. D.C. 
this summer.

In a report to the Ouster. 
Lanier's aceomplishmenis were 
outlined as follows:

• Establishmem of a relationship 
between the office of the vice ptesi
dem for rmance and SGA.

• Effective means of evaluailoa 
of funding requests fiom' various 
organizations and groups on 
campus.

• Evaluation and revitalization of 
the business and financial aid of
fices and helping improve the 
quality of services.

• Assisted in the creation of a 
new short term loan system to 
replace the piesem promissory note

RON UGHT 
procedure.

• Pushed for more funds to be 
allocated for student life im
provements such as dormitory 
renovations, additional library

resources, and renovation of the 
student center.

• Responsible for meetings bet
ween students and administrators to 
discuss matters such as a second ac
creditation for th^„)psiness school 
and the 3/2 schedule.

Lanier also served as chairman 
of a committee responsible for 
revising the Lair and the present 
judicial codes for the hearing of 
organization trials in an effort to 
eliminate all prejudice and 
biasedness on the pan of the hear
ing bodya

Ogden is a political science/ 
English major from Miami. Fla. 
He presenUy serves as SGA vice- 
presidcni and chair of the food 
committee. Garcia, a sophomore 
from Columbus, 0a.. chairs the 
student life committee.

In a repoiydthe Ouster, Ogden 
and Garcia oudined their ac
complishments as follows:

• Insttuinenul in acquiring the

Essex phone system for next year, 
having organized meetings with ad
ministrators and Southern Bell 
associates and negotiating careful 
selection and implementation of the 
new system.

• Took pan in discussions con-m-
ASHLEKdklDEN 

ceming the new 3/2 academic 
schedule.

• Currently waiting to wrap up 
preparations for the new cable 

Sec StssMt, p. 4
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greatest conflict Israel has is with 
the Palestinians, for which he sakf 
there is no political solution.

The Palestinians nor the Israelis 
have historical or religious righu 
to control over the area. They on
ly have humanitarian claims, 
Massarwa suted. The Palestinians 
warn to create a homeland while 
Israel is fighting for its right to be 
a nation, he said. * ^

Massarwa concluded, “We have 
to find a way tagive Israel a part 
of the Middle East and the Palesti
nians a homeland."

'll
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Robert Houston to read 

poetry Monday

Robert Houftoa 
Rabat Houston, editor 

iPor in Nicaragua, and 
Vte Nation Thief. Oiolo.

Tango, knd Monday. Tmetd^. 
Wednesday will read from h» »«rk 
or in Ware Music Hall at
8 p.m.

TV War in Nicaragua is the 
autobiogfaphy of WiUiam Walka, 
Tirst piesidon of Nicaragua, who 
was an Antoican from Tennessee. 
The Nation Thief is* novel based 
on Waiker's Hfe.

Monday, Tuesday. Wednesday. 
is a feanne fibn soon to be released 
wsia tin isSe A tatting Affair. This 
movie was fUmed in Juliette and 
many Monroe County lesideals 
nere used as eatras.

Hoostoo's visil is sponsored by 
the Department of interdiscipiinary 
Studies.

CLASSIC

Share It With Someone You Love
Color by Icchiikolor*Filmed in lechnirama*

kaoBwadw Mt VA *nt> onr»iat Twavto m

Room 314, CSC • 50« 
Tuesday, April 19 7:00

Former band director asserts money is needed for group to perform
Special to the Clusur 

By SARAH MCPHERSON 
Merca University's band direc- 

lor resigned tail momh, aAa bring
ing the btmd program fnan obscuri- 
ly to an active 50-piece ensemble 
ova the last nine years.

Abandoned in die laie I'9S0s. the 
band resumed in 1975 aa-a-smoll 
wind CQsen^le, has since 
fought for rehearsal space, moocy 
and sbidcots.

When Dr. Benny Ferguson ar
rived in 197% be found a small 
band with no bandrbdtltrWbea be V 
leav^ at the end pf d^is »dax>l- 
year) the program.!^ hnvcinore '

than doubled in site, includes a jazz 
ensemble, and has a new 
bandroom.

The band at Ferguson’s arrival 
shared space with dm choir in Ware 
Music Hall. The . struggling 
25-meipbcr band dso.'shared 
lludenu. . Aftemoon lehairsals 
aUowed stadents to Se^ both the; 
band arid the choir. EvU.!ualiy. the

maintains, bequiting mote costly 
equipmem than choirs- 

"Trot'.' Ware, an Allartta at
torney and Maca alumnus, 
befriended the Music Departmem 
nd Ferguson. Ware donated the 
funds to renovate what is now 
Ware Music Hall in honor of ha 
wife in 1968. Every year, Ferguson 
says. Ware would call him and ask 
what be needed. Sometimes it was ' 

’ hattuments, sometimes concert
bond mov^ m the basemem of 
Newtoii Hrin to a room ill-equipped
to bouse a band, and rehearsal tiwT'jackets. Ware died io i^ 
'-hanged to 10 a.m. >k. Mi, .

'ABothapcDblem has been ft 
hig adequate finadcial suppott. foods and otba private donatioas 
“Bandsare expensive," Ferguson One recent acooinplisfoi|^Js.the

renovated bandroom, largely 
brought about by Dean Sammye 
Crea.

Student recniitiag has been down 
in the last couple of years. 
Faguson lays part of the blame-On 
the two-quattor leave-of-absence he 
tookinearly I986to finish bis doc- 
toiaie. He wasn't around to do any 
recruiting, and numbers dropped.

ftigi^ once gq( a lift/ro^ 
adttiissiiihs oCBce of evbty incom- 

■Hiig student that had ban involved

inviting
them to become part of the Merca 
Band > .

The band toured three times, in
cluding playing for the opening of 
the World's Fair in New Orleans. 
Lack of support from both inside 
^ outside of the band has kept the 
band off^ road the last ebu^e of 
years. |The jazz ensemble, 
however, took iu first tour, paid 
for by the partiapoting students, to 
Mexico over spring break.
1 "This is potentigjly the finest in- 
attumcntal music program in the 
South," Ferguson said, but '.‘>ve 
don’t ga the support." How much 
honey does the band need? That, 
says Ferguson, depends on "how 
good you wimt'fihe bind) io be.^i >

Cam^ :^(i«ule HUGH BLo6d PRESSlIiiE
TaIrA TimA T/% I

WorksH^for undeddea mf^on^ '
A I’Makihg a Gboice” workshop wUl b^ Vlid Thortday, April 21. at 

chapd break in Room 314 of topatudent cenia to provide information 
on how to choose a major iad^a careajmd to ptoenc the resounw..
Applications for editorships ' ’

Mappecationii foe tiie^ordtiitt afTheDuIcmer.TheCbtsser.ua 
The Cauldron are due April 19. Turn l'*'m in to Stodem Activities.

Woolf to speak
Ms. Joni Woolf wifi speak at the community worship service in Ware 

Music Hall. d4»a 17, li a.m. ' ''
Forum on short tern.loans.

Financial Aid and Fiscal Affeirs will sponsor a forum on the new short
term loan policy on April 18. The fonim trill be held in the Trustees 
Dining Room at 4 p.m.

OA informatimutl meeting '
TV OA (Orientation Assistam) Informational Mdtiing wUl be held 

Monday, April 18. at 4 p.tn. in Room 314 of the Student Ceuta. Anyope 
interested in being an OA should anend this meeting.
Senior graduation fees

AH seniots graduating in June need to pay $40 to the business office 
by May 2. The fee covets the ccM of giaduaiioa and olha expenses.
Presidential debate

Take Time To Live
• Eat Wlselj^ Don’t Smoke • Take a Walk with a Friend 

^ American Heart Assockation

I bit
■Vi

■nePalb* i-spoosond Presidential candidate debate wiU be held 
Wednesday, Apr. 20. at 7 p.m. in the Co-op. ^

Senate Caucases /
^ Caucases for candidates for SCA Senate will be held Wednesday, Apr.

20at 4 p.m. in the Co-op. These caucasa win be sponsored by the Merca
Chapia of Young Democrats.

* - 8.

' 0tesi4ue/uiMi

MERCER STUDENT & FACULTY NIGHTS
............................................... Spaghetti Night M.OO

Tuesday............. ...... ........................Lasagna Night *4.99
W^ne^ay . ................................................... Buy Any Veal
or Chicken Entree and Receive Second Entree Vi Price

JUST MAKE SURE YOU MENTION 
THIS AO BEFORE ORDERING

Monday-Saturday — 5 p.m. 11 p.m.
, New Sunday Hours - 12 noon-9 p.m.

Parkway Village, 3620 Elsenhower Pkwy.
788-1330

; AX'
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• Komunyakaa will read from works Thursday
The Georgia Poelry Circuit 

presents Yusef Komunyakaa 
reading from his work at 8 p.m. on 
Thursday, April 21, in Ware Music 
Hall.

Komunyakaa. who has a master 
of arts degree from Colorado State 
University, and an M.F.A. from 
the University of California at Ir
vine. is Associate Professor of 
English at Indiana'University.

Among the magazines that have 
published his poetry 'are; Black 
Warrior Review^ Callaloo, 
Ploughshares. New England 
Review and Breadloaf Quarterly.

w ^
Komunyi^raa has published six 

books of poetry, including / 
Apologize for the Eyes in My 
Head, Toys in the Attk, Copscetk 
and Loss in the Bonewheel Factory.

His new book, Dien Cai Dau. 
contains poems about his ex
periences in Vietnam.

The Georgia Poetry Circuit is 
supported in pan by the Georgia 
Endowment for the Humanities, the 
National Endowment for the 
Humanities, the Georgia Council 
for the Arts, the National Endow • 
ment for the Arts and through ap • 
propriations from the Georgii 
General Assembly.Y usef Komunyakaa

Men needed for varsity cheerleader tryouts
Tty-outs for the 1988-89 varsity 

cheerleader squad will be held on 
Wednesday, Apr. 27. Practice is 
currently being held to prepare any 
student* interested in being a 
cheerleader for the try-outs.

Panhellenic elects 
new officers

New officers for Panhellenic are 
Adele Houston, presidem; Aundria 
Cheever, vicefiesident; Sonya 
Thornton, secretary; Ginny 
Johnson, treasurer, Kell} Fields, 
corresponding secretary; and Teri 
Carter, sunshine committee.

Informational 
meeting for 
studies in Spain 
set for Tuesday

There will be an informational 
meeting for students interested in 
studying in Spain for foil quarter 
Tuesday, Apr. 19, in 104 Knight 
HaU. *“

Issues discussed svill include 
ruiancial aid informMion. pre- 
registration counseling, and an 
overview of the program. Arldi- 
tiondly,' a video of Mercer’s 
Center in Seville, Spain will be 
shown, and Mercerians who have 
previously attended the program 
will talk about ^ir experience.

Rape Awareness 
Week to highlight 
issues of rape

A brochure which asks the ques
tion "’Is Dating Dangerous?" will 
be available to students in an effort 
to kick off Rape Awareness Week, 
scheduled for Apr. 25-29.

Activities planned for the week 
include "Shedding Light on 
Rape," in which members of Phi 
Mil and Kappa Sigma survey the 
campus to assess lighting and safe
ty, and spetthes concerning rape 
awareness. Additionally, informa
tional booths will be in the lobby 
of the student center and video 
presentations will be held in Dun
can Lounge.

Practice for the season starts im
mediately after try-outs so that the 
squad can work together before go
ing m camp in August. At camp, 
cheerleading squads learn new 
skills, compete with other schools.

and develop a team spirit that car 
lies over through the year.

Men arc needed to participate in 
the practice aRd to try-out for 
cheerleading. Aloibugh Mercer ha ^ 

See Men’s Tiyonts, p.I4

Re-elect

JAN
HORTON

as
Senior Senator

-Currently Junior Class President 
-Campus Beautification 
Committee Chair 

-Three years experience on SGA

Vote Thursday, April 21
Paid for by the candldd&

CASH IN ON 

THE NEW
TT24! <

For a limited time, some of the receipts from this particular T24 will 
J)e randomly stamped with a message that you have won a Free Auto 
Window Shade.

■ 'vI

Take the T24 receipt, stamped with the special message to our 
Wesleyan Branch behind the Main Post Officerio pick-up your AUTO 
SHADE.

You’ll enjoy using the T24 machine at the student center. With your 
T24 card you can get cash all around the state through AVAIL - and 
all around the country through CIRRUS.

!

I

,.y;
■■i.l

If you don't already have a T24 card, stop by your 
nearest Tmst Company Bank branch for an applica
tion and a demonstration of how to use it. Cash in 
on the convenience of T24 banking.

AGonTiwyfO^ Trust OTmpjr> Ban*

Trust Company Bank 
of Middle Georgia

\
■ i
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Meting collie costs: ai^ying for financial aid
Ediur's mat: This anide ii Ae 

seamd m a series abons meeting 
toOege costs.

Bp KASEN JACOBS 
PJfhfMrf

More ihaa 85 perccBl of 
Mcfecnm leccfvo ronif type of 
fiuBcal aid, acconBai to a repoR 
cootpikd by the fiical aCEun ens- 
miace of die Studeai Govenmea 
AMOfiatioo.

The report outlioes the depan- 
meaal dudes of the fmaodal aid 
aad business offices.

*tT)C office 5m.
deal aooouncs, which provides in- 
fu'uialiOQ 00 Odtioa costs, handles 
ptomisaofy note payi^jenis and 
makes amngemeaa for'l^meni

piaas; the univeisiiy cashier, who 
issues receipts for money that is

Mfid widi

vaiiuuK orgjBiTMwmt and depHt* 
nesB; and the stodett bank, windi

ttudeacft. BMdt oat W-2 fao»o Md 
geacones pay cbeds. *nie ban cot*

Gencnd dian of die finaodal aid 
office ■***^«**^ wwairMg fiaancial aid 
awards, processing loan appUca- 
tkaiS, hMt»«Hng
with fiDaocial aid. reporting 
sadeots eligMe for the Peb Grant 
to the federal govemmem. and 
sending quarterly reporu to the 
stale and the Geo^ Baptist CoQ- 
venticMi regarding the pn^iess of 
■tiidtPH** receiving aid.

The college work study depart
ment piovito job plarcinenl for

To apply for finiiriil aid, 
WudeaO maii compicle a Mercer 
apphefliaa, the Financial Aid Fcnn 
(FAF) of die College Schoiaesfaip 
Service, and fin out Guarameed 
Shidea Loan appheabons. Georgia 
rrtiilrnts <|iialify for the Georgia 
Tuition Equalizalion Grant; 
DocuinefliB needed to 
these forms inclodc federal and 
stale iocoaie taa renims, records of 

income, current t*— 
MM< inibnBB'

tk», records of medical billt, 
busiaess aad Cum recorda. aad 
reoordi of sfocks aad bouds.

Students helping students: the OAs of MU
Ediur’s Note: This it the first in 

a dierr-parr series on Students 
Helping Students on Mercer's 
Cangms.

Spedat to the Clusler 
By LEE ANN FISCH 

Whea this year’sfrqphmaa class 
arrived at Mercer in the £>U, they 
were greeted by cloudy skiet, 
uascasouably cold weather and a 
miling atmy koosni as the OAs.

TteOrientatioa Assistants, dad 
ia thdr matching shirls and royal 
Uue sKotts. were the fiiit campus 
tradkioa the new aiidmis es- 
oouniered. As Marilyn Min- 
dingball. director of Student 
Devdopmea and coordinator of 
the OA ptogram, quipped, "OAs 
have been here forever. No one 
knows where they came from."

Aocarding to Mindinghall, the 
principal job of the OAs is to help 
die freshmen adjua to college life. 
wUeb can be a big chuge from 
home. The OAs also bdp the new 
■udents get to know c^-adier 
with nicb locally fomms "ice- 
breakers" at the MAM game or 
the story of Alligmor Kver.

The freihraea are aai afone ia 
diese games, however. During 
miaiiig. the OAs'also participale 
in gwnw.. ia aa effort to
MU a lease of ctanmnniiy. Jhe 
pn^esaitfoal staff o(^ Student 
Deifeldpmea teaches OAs leader- 
ihip techniques, organizational 
skills and moovattpoal methods to

past on to the freshmen in their 
groups during orientation.

Uahke the Resident Advisers aad 
the Peer Advocated, whom the 
freshmen meet later, the OAs work 
on a volunteer bnsit. MinriinghaU 
noted that this lack of financial 
reward does not affect the number 
of students trying out for poskiaiit 
as OAs. She explained, "I sec an 

atvTiH Mclcemd about 
helping oclie.-Rudems X Mercer."

Ttainiiig and enthtnesm aside, 
HMfiul f¥l^^ttl£ with tfac ID* 

dividual freslunan groups can be 
scary. As one OlA coofassed: “1 
couldn't get them to talk; they just 
sal there and looked a me. I didn't 
know what to do! So 1 laughed and 
tried to lemendicr to act like an up
per dossman. I Mur supposed to be 
the one in cooiiol sfut all!"

' Another OA recalled trying to 
gel bis OA group to go out to eat; 
"I had to offer to pay before 
anyone would go!"

In spile of siane embamssing 
inomema, Mtoda^iaU ooled 
many of the OAs renira to their 
positions. Generally speaking, 
there are approximately 45 OAs 
each year, the exact number fluc
tuates with the size of die inoom- 
iflg freafamaA clasa.

MindinghaB explaiiied that new 
assistaMsarecliaaeabyiheprofes- 
sioiial staff of Snideni Oevdopment 

. aawellascarrealOAs. Tryoobare 
held each spring; they consist of 
group acbviiies and private inter

views. 'pie observers watch for 
leadersiup abilities, compabbility, 
and general aibnide:

Mioidn^hall —m* that after 
plicaim are selected the group 
meets during the quarter to get ac
quainted and to generate ideas for 
the coming year's theme.

This meeting is the begmaing of 
the OAs' work; it continues with 
summer pre-oiientaboa sessions 
and ends with the fresfamea's ar
rival ia early September.

On that day, OAs do everything 
frodl'direcdng traffic in the pork- 
iof Iocs and unlnarfmg cafs to. 
regisiering the freslimea into their 
residence balls. They then uke 
charge of their individual groups 
and try to give them some dues to 
survival on Mercer's campus.

Shawn Lanier told why he 
wanted to be airOA: "I wanted to 
meet freshmen and have some in
fluence over them. Otherwise, 
you’re kind of hung in with your 
own class and don't get to meet 
many freahmen ... I like to Ifaiak 
I'm accomplishing samething, 
sharing with the freshmen what 
I’ve experienced."

Ihaing orirntxitai, tbefieduaca 
hear many times that the relnboo- 
ships they form within their OA 
groups will be the most enduring 
of their college careers. In some 
cases that also applies to the OA.

Ap freshman Karen FoUard told 
her OA. "1 thought you would be 
my OA for life."

Donating organs is^ood way to save lives
Sfcdal to the Outer 

By PEBBLES DELOACH 
A peisoo can save five Uves, give 

sight 10 two more, andtoiprove the 
health of 30 huitwiw tfaniugh the 
donabon of their organs.

This is only one of the many 
amazing fads brought to lift by 
speaking to Bonnie Hudon, 
transplant coordinator for the Life 
Link of Georgia.

Hudon said that there are bei- 
, ween I2aid 14,000 people waiting 
for an organ and one-third of them 
will die before they receive a

traosplaat.
But 90 percent .of organs 

available from digibie donors are 
never recovered - simply because 
there is no permixsion.

The suctem rate for those reedv- 
iag organs is excdlcm, Hudon 
said. Eighty to 90 peicem of heart 
and kidney iraniplaius are tuc- 
cessfid. Seventy-five petceu of 
liver tiansplaais are uebasfid, and 
cornea transpUnts dre 95 pereem 
niccessful. There is no rejectioa of 
skin and bone graphs.

A person has to.be braindead to

be a suitable dooor. This means the 
brain is no looger functioning, but 
the heart is stilV pumping blood to 
the other organs.

All prospective donors have to 
do ia sign the back of their license 
or a donor card and inform the 
femily of the decisioo.

The decision that is matfejiow 
can save a life in the future — the 
piston to be an organ donor. •

And as Hudon said. "Thesepeo- 
ple need help, they deserve the op
portunity to live."

Residence hall fall sign op begtas Apr. 25
(oew aBrpaaoai far M Qaarter I9M wa be swde in *a saalaa ocMcr fet-

^WewwkefApnl25lDMay2.
The rfadOc far dpHcp arc an faSawB
■a <a*r far Be ngwep pnora ID be oroiiikle you aau fiU <M III pwmrk 

which is aviMIe a ti|»op laae. Ihii inchidcs siprag your fan qmner floor 
yfaa wd coujjdre^yner howiai agreeaua oa hodiiides. Be aa* 10 n*a the

No oae caa sitB ip far a pcivaie mom. Rooaa du ac tfesigaafad w privae 
ofdaarsiacwilheaiifenedialuacacGaidiixUBeed. Need nih he 
bed ihnugh doctort/psychologUli/eaahUshed 

rnaaiilcn.elc.. lioa. Privwo roona an flBod daoqgh ihii
aaac wB be awed by rites tapdiag (net boon oomplead). Becaae dace are 
ao faw ehapaad priw raoaa. we kaow ad leqeeas wifl 001 be booorad. (Sohen 
aad taler lave dcwgaaled privac mona aad e masinaBn of faux privele rooms 
wB be caddiBed ia New Mea's d aeeded as colUaed above.)

Ibaiag aO st^-ep sages, yon may poll io sooeoae Iran anolber room to Eve 
wsB yoa. If yoa wwb ID iadate s prcferecce for aa ealcriag frashmeo. traafer. 
ercanmaoa-icaideBiaakac.you^dasaaaayiafeorSpringsip-ap. Have 
Be saadeal yoa are mpavtiag iadiaae yoa oo bis or bw bousaag form. The aa- 
dear yoa ere raqneaiigmaa hove imjpicadhosaaigspplicolioii (Slop dcpoeil 

Rcsidcacc Ufa Oflioe prior 10 stga^ ta order XT have the

A> rrsideass iigaaig Dp far roocm oma have ■ roormnase. If you do am radicac 
a tooaoaie Batag repehr iifii.up. we wiO accept your coatrsci but will nor taiga 
yoa a> • spare. You wB be assigard to available spaces Ibe cad of May as odar 
saodrsas caacel rbese craanca. We wiUrry to boom your teiideacc ball rcouesl 
burmuotgiveyuaatoawlee. SniDENTS WHOSE ROOMMATE CANCELS 
MSIHER CONTRACT AFTER THE SIGN-UP PERIOO WILL BE CON
SOLIDATED WITH SIMILAR RESIDENTS OR HA VE A RESIDENT ASSK5N- 
ED TO THE VACANT SPACE.
^ oae cw liga up far aayooo dsc a aay sragr of afga-up.
Rocamates iboald cotrn logrdar lo assure ibeir geniDg • mom sogesber.
People caa dga up far only Ota room.
No tooat m tumaaBle tettgianrmt win be ebauged tana Be secoal week of 

M ipanet chmes Al dal laae. yoa Dial go dauugb da proper chaaals at ouUitasl 
oa Ihc Rerpaat far Room Chlage Form, which nary be obraiaed from da Offlee 
of Rmidnirr Life.

TbefoilosrjagroramnBiahaveSoccupainsassjgDallodamfordafdl. ~If 
occupiacy dtufa lo 2 a aoy liaa after da qaatcr slans. da sludeats wB either 
fiod aanbertoaaanacm pay it Ibe private room fee. The toocm ate: 249Bo«a; 
3«9Boaae;feSDdwell: IS2DbweU; 101 Poner.fnadrDoweflPeinbouie(239) 
win have a naxiimar of 4 ocrupaeis. At no lina Ml only oae persoo be allowed 
10 occapy tbckc roots. >

Caniival to kick off Greek Week
A carnivxl for excepiioiial 

cfaildRn wffl be held Sxuiday from 
. lOn.in. to 1 p.m. ns the beginning 

' event for Greek Week.
Members of sororities md frater

nities will wear paraphernalia on 
Monday in effotu to show spirit, 
and a band patty featuring the

Elections

group Liquid Pleasure and the 
Rockafellas is scheduled for Tues
day. Greek Games will b^in at 6 
p.m. on Wednesday in-Porter 
Gym, and the Dean's Cup awards 
will be handed out at the Greek 
Convocation on Thursday at 3:30 
p.m. in Willingham Auditorium.

CoBtfawwl from page L

relevision system. i 
The repon goes on lo say that as 

chair of dc food committee, Ogden 
wns ioslnuneotal in making 
changes in food service, which in
clude additions of fresb vegetables 
andmeals. variety in main dishes, 
food preporatioa. hard packed k* 
cream, more health-oriented and 
diet foods, and enrollment of 
Epicure cooks in Pilsbury Food 
Corporacioo cooking classes. . 

f^den also worked to get funds
to upgrade the fecUities of the din
ing hall, which include new 
carpeting, wallpaper, paint and 
fight fixtures, fester moving lines.
k larger salad bar and breakfest bar.
fresh fruits, lively Thursday 
specials, the Ice Cream Corner, 
and new tables and chairs. The 
snack bar is also being renovated 
to include nc chain and ubles. 
ckrpctiog, and improved fighting! 

The report also indicates Ogden
and Garcia "expanded their com
mittees so that students are able to 
actively patlidpale ia making dcci- 
sioos penaining to the betterment 
of the university." They have 
described their plans if elected as 
follows: Having open forums lo io- 
focm students of upcoming pro
jects, periodic surveys for the cable 
and phone systems, a suggestion
box in the dining fecililies widi per

sonalized, hand-writtea responses, 
and weekly studem meetings that 
allow students to voice concerns 
and opinions.

Ogden staled,. "The problem 
with the Senate is that trio many 
people want to talk and not listen. 
Miguel and I have achieved such 
success in our goofebecausc instead 
of opening our mouths, we open 
our ears and hear the students."

Lanier in a statement expressed 
Ihe necessity of SGA to get students 
involved; "Both Lynn and I want 
to' inqrcove the communication 
finks between the SGA and the 
studenis as well as between the 
students and the administrstion. 
The students are this univeisiiy and 
tlwr voice and input is absolutely 
uccessary. We want to make sure 
everyone is involved."

Lanier said his major goals as 
SGA ptesideffl were lo increase 
student fimms and surveys, new 
and increroed brond-based campus 
represenuiioo. to improve the 
credibility, respect, and efficiency 
of SGA. to work to improve dorm 
facilities and the and
to attempr to secure ice and change 
machines.

Editor's note: A report form 
prtsidentiai candidate Eon Ught 
had not been received by the 

fOutter at presstime.
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YOU MAKE A 

DIFFERENCE
V*

VOTE 0
SHAWN
LANIER

SOA PRESIDENT
AND

LYNN
CREECH

SGA VICE-PRESIDENT

PROVEN
LEADERSHIP YOU 

CAN TRUST
PAID FOR BY THE LANIER-CREECH^CAMPAIGN COMMIT^E

■i
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features
Mercerians rally to raise numey for severely handicapped children

Sprcial to die Cbater 
BpLEEANNnSCH 

Under the bfi(h( lifbti of Ac in- 
tramnnl fieW Saturday aigU, Ae 
foAbaB teams of Pi Kapia Flu and 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon banied for 
21^ iu,n in an inaease straggle far 
Ibe P.U.S.H. touraameat cham- 
pioaship. ft was a competition of 
sticngib and speed, of teflexet and 
endurance. No matter who scorad 
mote tuns or could hit farther or 

, ran faster, tbe trae winiM in tbit 
game was neither of tbe t^nu on 
tbe field. The trae winocfs were the 
children helped hy Project 
P.U.S.H. \

the Pi Kappa sponsored the two- 
day toarnamem to raise money for 
Project P.U.S.H. - Flay Units far 
the Severely Handicapped, the 
ftalenuly't nabooal phiiar’Juo|iy.

Ardton dark Newton explained 
the purpose of the pttrject. “hpro- 
videa severely handkapped people 
with akeraative means of leareing. 
With these units, they can push a 
button and see a ligfai Oadi or amdl 
seemed air. it creases a new life far 
them by opening doors outside of 
tbe tndhioiaJ meibods.**

Prefect P.U.S.H.. begun by 
Thomas Sayre of the University of 
North Carolioa in 1977, is unique 
to Ibe Pi Kappa Phi fraternity. It 
operates under a board of directors 
end en ^d*"*"***nfff*r who 
dm funds raised by chapters 
throughom the nation. This year’s 
tournament brought in more than 
$300 in entry fees afaoe.

Fourteen teams participated in 
the event, which began Friday 
afternoon. Most were Mercer

students, but Ae police depastmem 
and adraitsma's office fieMed 
teams as well. The former was 
noted for its tremendous bartiag, 
abdily, the latter Cor its exrelleni. 
sport w*****^*y

BSU came out on lop m the four- 
team women's divisioa after nar
rowly deffating ADPi by a single 
ran m the champioaship game 
Saturday morniag. When later 
asked hbout the bandage around her 
knee. BSU pitcher Wendy 
McFarland was overfaeird to quip, 
"We’U do anything to wiiL'" WiA 
a dramatic pout, the looked at her 

added. **{ I would 
have settled for second.

While McFartand's commemaiy 
on her injury may not have been 
altogether serious, many agreed 
that Ae competition at the touma-

mcat was freroe. Ron Oweut, 
coach far ADPi. noted that five 
gamrs were riecided by ooe'iun. 
The finals m boA divisiaiis were 
also taken into two garnet. Ae 
men's lasting until 11:30 Saturday 
night.

The final outcome of Ae men's 
<»>kAmpftnii<htp tuvOTCd thr Pi 
Kapps wiA a 14-6 victory over the 
SAEs. Doug Matbeson. Ae Most 
Valuable Player m Ae men's divi
sioa, said. “1 was encouraged by 
the perticipaliaa because I think it's 
not only a woiAy cause but also a 
great oppoctuniiy far Ae huramutal 
depattmem to increase competi
tion."

BSU infielder Heather Cornell 
was selected as Ae women’s Most 
Vahmhle PUyer.

Other leauts paiticipatiog m Ae

Ipv.

j Euginecifng ifenw off their whming sipmoUfe.

leering students design ‘zip-mobiles’
By BUSY FDWIIb 

Four students enrolled in Ae 
freshrmn design sequence at the 
engineeriog school reccolly woo a 
"zip-mobile" design cooiiat.

Charles Andrews. Joseph 
BruBiam Jr., Richard Weekly, and 
Todd Young walked away wiA a 
$23 prize far ctesdag the best liilly- 
operaiional wheeled vehicle 
powered only by an on-board rub
ber band "engine."

According to Dr. John Palmaur, 
profesur of induurial and systems

.engineering, the comesi is a "lit
tle design project that explores the 
design process—a fiat one-rnghier 
to get people stxited.”

Teams of four contestants were 
gi^ one day to design, constiuct. 
and test a "zt^mobtle." ining only 
Ae following maieriaU: one shot 
of legal sized paper. A;ee standard 
paper clips, one buBerfly paper 
dip. one plastic soda straw, two in
dex cards, six rubber bonds, and 
one envelope. Unlimhed amounts 
of glue and scotch tape were

"legd."
Students enrolied in Ae Atrd 

design class 103) will spend 
the rest of the quarter working on 
a major project. Designed to aid 
handicapped persons in the Macon 
area, each project will be a per
sonalized device to help with ac
tivities such as opening doors or 
haodling a for^.

Palmour said, "These projects 
sre excitillg in that they arc real- 
dealing .wiA real peofde, loeeiwg 
real needs."

/^A

University Worship Service
Each Hinrsday (of |Im school yeir) 

l(h20 A.M., Newton Sanctuary

event inchided Sigma No, Lamb
da Chi Alpha. Kappa Alpha, Kap
pa Sigma, BSU Men, Alpha Oaiii- 
ma Deltt and Ae Lady Bluze.

Although Mark Melnikoff, coor- 
dinaur of Ae tournament, was 
unavailable for comment, Newton 
credited him whh much of the suc- 
ceis. explaining Ant Melnikofr was 
involved in all phases of the event: 
planning, playing, coaching and 
officiating.

The lighu at the imramurat field 
were dimmed by midnight Satur
day. The crtnvds of spectaion had 
cleared Ae fields, and iIk players 
had vacated their positions. The 
championship games of tbe 
P.U.S.H. tournament were over, 
hut ks cause remained. Somewhere 
in the night, as a button was push
ed, a light fiashed in the darkness.

Puzzle 
Answers 

from 
page 14

WALTDISNEY WORLD Co. i. emrting fog.fa» cimracSITto 
n now ahow in A. MAGIC KINGOOM. AutSBona wM bu hakt

Sunday, April 17,9:00 a.m. 
ATLANTA CIVIC CENTER 

Room 104
395 Piedmont Avenue

^ *ha falowing ragukumanls:
-HaldA STandundarORSH-indovur 
■ '7,1988

thafeiMoftwaudWon '

- Muat ba avulubit to begin work In amiy May

abla aMra and ahoua Aal alow kuu movamant

UJaltj^isney UJorld
■•1r tUb.v Opportjri;rv
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Opinion j=

Letter: English 95 and 108 

should be retained

Living in Oz
By EAREN JACOBS 
Edler4»CUcf

How to vote

Dor Editor
1 aa writiag this letter in 

refaence to an article on the front 
page of the April 7 Churer regaid- 
iag the bcuhy's decisioo to no 
knger leqiiire Englisfa 95 a a 
prcieqaisile for English 108.

Maay people Oo not realize the 
imponaace ol being able to write 
well. While inast incoming fresh
men can easily begin writing at the 
English 108 level, there are many 
who need more practice with the 
rndimentaiy shills covered in 
English 106.1 fear that by ddeting 
English 95 a a ie(|uiremenl. those 
stndenri' wiitiog abilitks will be 
severely hindefed. This could 
easily lesuh in a poorer quality of 
work being demoatrated by 
souiems who should have original
ly taken English 95 but who were 
not required to do so. By making 
Englisb 95 a voluntary course, few 
studeins will take advantage of it. 
thus detaining those students' 
abilities^

I ^ dig
criteria proposed so a to allow

more students to exempt English 
108. If a student's wiitlng abiUty 
demonstrates that he or. she is 
prepared enough to merit exemp- 
tioo. that is fine. Yet, a score of 
around 500 on the SAT verbal sec
tion and an "A" .average in high 
school English courses.can hardly 
account for a student's total writing 
ability. 1, for example, would have 
been able to exempt English 108 
based on such standards, but 1 am 
very glad lha I did not do so. The 
mateiiat I learned in English 108 
has helped me immensely in many 
classes.

In closing, I would simply like 
to urge the liberal arts faculty to 
reconsider this daisian. As a stu
dent working toward a double- 
major to and Spanish, 1
realize the consequences such a 
change may bt^g. I grant that these 
two classes are not usually con
sidered to be "fim" classes. They 
ate, however, extremely important 
ones.

Rob Borders

Several people have come to me 
during the week and asked. 
"Karat, who should I vole for neat 
week?*; While I eron't sate my 
personal preferences in diis co- 
Innm, i can gnre some tipa on how 
ui voae:

• Vote for who you want K> vote 
for. Determine your own criteria 
for the rpahtirt a leada should 
have, and vote for the candidatea- 
wbo come the closest to meeting 
those criteria.

• Give the caodidates an 
look. Doo’t imffrrfiiiciy decide ool

lo voce for tfacy
are of a differeot nee or ertink 
group, or hcoOTC ibey are a 
oifmbcr of a group tfnt may be 
Acreocyped in a negative ligla.

look at individKiat aa 
in uufividoal: hiitacy has shown 
thtn that is the best my.'

• Be on the bokout for c
rtefa designed to color vision. It's 

^ OK for candidates to use cute gim- 
micks, but saidaas need to look for 
the sufasiaoce behind them. I have 
tfyn ywid candidates kne many 
rimes simply because they did not

offer to give a patty u> siqiponers. 
Such tactics may be fon. but ate not 
iqdscarive of one's abdhy to serve 
in a poshioo.

• Tty lo assess the candidam's 
sincciety. I personaUy find it 
(hsastefol for a candidate to begin 
speaking to me at etection rime 
when be has BOI spoken tome all 
year.

• Vole. IfeTiod. Realize that you 
do have a say in what goes on hoe. 
and contribute to the election by 
voting.

In with both feet By RUBY FOWIER 
J^aodalc cdilar

The truth about red hair
intelligeol, impaticat. hoi- 

tempeted. radical, bcantifol. and 
odd are only a few of the 
alereolypes applied to red-teired 
people. Phrases snch as "red- 
bended ncp-cliild" and "red Irish 
temper" are also aaempts., to 
caaegorize rntfividnals based on can- 
ward appeanoces.

Many Americam wJJ use flereo- 
types and appearances as a baaia for 
chootiag a pteaadenoal candafele in 
the fall. And, idkxic aa it may 
aooad. my snapicion is dot many 
nqdeats.wfao voae in die up-coming 
SCA.ekcaamwii tnaknthe mac

raistikc.
No one will ask ite bard quea- 

riotts about the accoumabilqy of 
elected officials, student idnioD- 
dups with aditiiniurauus. or even

Voaes will be cast based oa the 
presence or absence of things like 
Gteck affibaricn, skia colcir. and 
campaign Uterature. Perhaps 
sameaoe wOl even wrifo ia voica 
for stndeats who hare red four:" 

Obviously, the real tfarea%folhtB 
iracmg paiaera is ace a tol-head. 
The dtmger cornea from the aa- 

we make aboat CoEfc,

leders and-skin color. We will not 
be voottg ancUigciidy until we look 
-past these things.

On dedsfoo at theipoUs this 
Thursday should be based upon 
issttca. not appearance or 
affilimiaa.

Don't jua look at the hair, talk
lo the penen. Ask qucstictti. Rcul 
raadidairs have real answers.

Gtmvatd appraraiuea can be 
mialending.’The inner penoa a 
whni really ooums.

The truth about red hair proves 
nflf poiai. You see, oqf hair is 
aamadly hrown.. _____

f

®rjlpr«r^Cluj!t<r
...................... .................Knre. Jmxtb.

. ................................................Ruby Fowler
Sport* ............. .......... ............................Cbeiyl Jones
Fcntnra Edker............................................... Vass
Bnifoaa Maaagar................. ............................ Brad WBson
''****................................ .................. Dr. Hariaa Stensaas
Tachnical CcaaMtod.............  ........................ Crtd Tueka'
Chief Phelagraphcr............................................ Lewis Singer
Cohmmhis...................... Du,M aarf, and. Sarah MePbenop

Fhotagrapbers
Paol Cho. Rob Maott. Rafod Pinaaa
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Lewh Voigha, Art TemriUr, Eddie Saaibed,

Ugb Wansiey. Donna Itzoe, and Robbie Tucnlcy .

Advetthiog Representatives 
Todd Adams, Lyna Bowmaa and Billy Walker

Member, Georgia Colege Press Aasodatioa 
Meaaher, Aaaodaled CoUcgiale. Press

AiUreas. Boa A, Mercer. Office localcdoD third floor of the Sin-
dent Cento-. 744-2871.

ya^ eve^l^ during the regulnr school yem-, except 
»«»■«■'*Prtnglncoh and EostcrbuBdays. 

W-h>t by Judd PubOriiing. Mneou.

The Mercer Ctaatcr seefeomes leCters to the editor. They should
becon^ and typcsnhten. Utters must be signed and should be 
occoynled by naBrrentg|foa.nndtoiephope number. Uriels 
should be addremed lo the EdBar-ln<hicr.

ThoCla^l.«n...>^.,,^..f^a,mdv..rilyor.fmiy 
ponpof dnibati, benhy, or Titniliihlidliin

A*«rtlifof - 5 pjn. Monday 
E<tt«riMa-5p...Moml.y 

• UltNtws-M«aTaiadqy

thooe of the edhor
•r the wrifor of the ifilde and are not necemnrBv thooe of the 
—***^ "■"■**■* body-
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»5.00 OFF

cHaix ^Pxoductioni.
The Hilton

742-2006 Business

99« PIZZA 99«
Made Fresh 

In Our Kitchen
CHEESE PIZZA

(4.85 VALUE)
Or All. The Spaghetti 
You Can Eat .. »1*»

With 2 or more paid 
Wash and drys.

Beverage*
Bring in ad — get 1 free dry 
Served 11 a.m. • 2 p.m;, 

5 p.iiiM-10 p.m.
EAT IN ,

OUR .DINING AREA 
Too Busy To Do Laundry? 
Try Our DropOff Services 

$3** a load 
Wash • Dry • Fold 

and/or Hangars 
MAYTAG 

COIN4DP LAUNDRY/ 
CAFE ITALIANO

nmM Ik BMnd Siuk t Ak 
748 >j». -18 p m (Un timy B »| 
NOT V«J0 WIN ANT OTHER OHER 

bfim Uiy 13. 19BB

Brenda

The Lion, 
The Witch, 

and the 
Wardrobe

7,9, 11
Room 314, CSC • 50‘ 

Mon., April 18

Say Yes
S H^WM

•■AMEtVCA'S BEST-Onesseo SANDWICH"
DOUBLE MEAL DEAL

$5.99
★ 2 reg: size sandwich #1 - #8
* 2 160Z. COKES ★ 2 CHIPS

34M MEAGER UMVEASfTY DRIVE 743-1939
Ofwn tM midniohi on Friday Md Saturday v

Not vaM *Mh any other aeenuM odw ^
omfl eXPMCS APML St. IMS

& ■

, Mercet^serves

i_zU
Celestial Styles
3355 Pk> Nono Ave. 781-2004

The One who brings this to Cindy or Olette 

Five and no/WO

April 15 - Mjy IS, I9BS

________

Dollars

FOatSOboNragulwpriop ■“ 
of complete hair ttytea tor 
men and woman

Celestial Styles
Tuaaday • Friday: 9:00 - &00 

Saturday: 9:00 - 4;00 
WALK4N OR APPOINTMENTS

MEAL TKKEI

Clip this coupon 
now. It’s your ticket from 

Little Caesars® to eating well on 
a student budget.

When you moke pina this good, 
one just isn't enough. ”

NOW OPEN
4 2003 Riverside Dr.

In K-Mart Center

742-4455
3670 Ebcnbowcr 

pRrkway 
• Acroaa From 
Macoa MaU •
781-2721

Wnle>en Slukm 
^4650 Forsyth Rd.

474-2244

757 SburttnE Dr. 
• Acroas From 

Northe«»y 
Plau •

745-5440
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News trom College Press Service
Small coUeges turn to the gridiron to bolster sagging enrollments

To booat [heir public profiles and 
shrinking enrollments, several 
small Midwest colleges in recent 
weeks have adopted an unusual 
strategy: they've decided to neld 
football teams.

A California junior college, 
moreover, announced it may go to 
court u> keep its nationally-ranked 
football squad for the same 
reaMns.

Officials at Trinity College, a 
church-affiliated Illinois school that 
enrolls about 600 students, an
nounced in early March they will 
'field a football team in 1989.

It will be the first time Trinity 
has bad a team in its 91-year 
history. •

The reason. Trinity-spokesman 
Bob Moeller says, will be to win 
students as much as to win football 
games.

' ‘We have to do what we can to 
be competitive with the other small, 
chutch-affilialed, liberal aru col
leges in the area." Moeller ex
plained. “We're all competing for 
a shrinking pool of students."

Another Illinois school, Green
ville College, started a team last fall 
after 94 years without a gridiron 
squad. The team did well on the 
field its first season, and according 
to school officials, helped attract 
dozens of new students by giving 
the school a larger public profile.

Greenville's success,- said 
Moeller, encouraged Trinity, 
which suffered through financial 
hard times in recent years but has 
since rebounded.

“I think people will see it as 
another sign that Trinity is healthy 
and doing well after a period of 
some trouble,” he said.

A 1984 Universily of Kentucky 
study indicated a strong correlation 
between wirming sports programs 
and athletic donations, but no 
significant relation between sports 
and academic gifts.

Trinity CoUege will field 
a football team in 1989 
for the first time in its 
91-year history to win 

students as much as to win 
football games.

And when Wkhitw^te Univer
sity dropped its debt-ridden football 
program in 1988, applications, 
enrollment and donations actually 
increased.

Still, Robert Hartsook, Wichita

Slate's vice-presideat for develop
ment and alumni afbits, yearns ^ 
the visibility a good football team 
can bring to a school.

“Right now I miss not being able 
to have a chance at good visibility 
in the fall," be said. “I'd like to 
have had Sunday headlines that said 
‘Wichiu State Wins' this fiUl."

In California, Taft College may 
go to court to keep such headlines, 
and its football team, alive.

The school — which easily won 
its conference championship last 
year and ftnished the season ranked 
third in the nation among junior 
colleges — was left out when the 
Coast Valley Conference reor
ganized earlier this year.

ConfereiKe officials say they 
assumed the state Commission on 
Athletics would place Taft in a 
more competitive league.

But the state didn't, ftxcing Taft 
officiala to scramble to schedule 
games for the 1988 season. “It's 
difficult," said spokesman Dennis 
McCall, “since most schools have 
already scheduled their seasons."

The school is exploring the 
feasibility of joining other con
ferences, McCall said, but may sue 
the Commission on Athletics to 
place it in a conference if Taft can 
not arrange games on its own. If the 
football program dies, said Taft 
President David Cothrun, the en
tire college would suffer.

“It is quite vital that we not lose 
the 40 or so students that we would 
lose with the end of the football 
program. We would lose more than* 
just students," said Cothran. "We 
would possibly never recover. 
Once cnrollmeni at a college drops, 
growth is limited."

Blood pressure drug calms severe anxiety, improves SAT scores
A drag used to treat high blood 

pressure has dramatically increased 
Scholastic Aplinide Test (SAT) 
scores for students who suffer from 
severe anxiety, a preliminary study 
says. •'

Thetest, however, will not help 
students who suffer from normal 
pre-test jitters. Dr. Harris Faigel. 
the study's author, said last week.

Faigel, who beads the Brandcis 
University health service, said he 
had given propranolol, a heart 
disease drag, to 25 high school 
students during a 2-ycar period.

■ The studems were chosen, he said.

because IQ tests and other 
academic evaluations suggested 
they had not done as well as they 
should have on the SAT.

When the students re-took the 
test after taking propranolol, their 
scores improved by a means of 50 
points on the verbal half of the test 
and 70 points on the nuthcmatics 
section.

Each section of the multiple- 
choice SAT is scored on a scale of 
200 to 800.

The students who responded best 
to the drag improved their scores 
by 120 points. Faigel said. "I was

flabbergasted by the results."
Studenu who retake the test 

without special preparatioos usually 
increase their verbal scores by 18 
paints and their mathematics scopes 
by 20 points, reported Robert 
Cameron, director of resapreh and 
development for the College 
Board, the firai that sponsors the

The students Faigel tudied took 
the SAT in their junior year of high 
school, and repealed it in their 
senior year

' 'These findings have to be taken 
with a great deal of caution."

Faigel said. Only a few students 
were tested, he stressed, and they 
demonstrated a high level of fear 
and anxiety upon taking the lest.

“Their parents and teachers had 
convinced them that if they didn't 
do well on the SATs they'd never 
gel into college," Faigel said. 
"They approached the SATs with 
a tremendous amount of anxiety 
and fear.

"1 am concerned." he said, 
“about giving this to people at an 
impressionable age. particularly 
teenagers, who might become con
vinced that pills can solve their pro

blems."
The study, Faigel said, should 

not be interpreted to mean that 
“suddenly someone has discovered 
the magic pill that will unlock SAT 
for thousands of students who 
believe they do not do as well as 
they should have because 
they're nervous."

The SAT is used by 1,583 col
leges to decide which students to 
admit or to evaluate and counsel 
students, the College Board noted. 
That figure represents 73 percent 
of the nation's 4-ycar, post- 
secondary institutions.

Colleges-raise tuition, cut services as i^tate funding dries up
By J.M. RUBIN 

Some students at Black Hills 
Sum College in Spearfish, S.D . 
may.QQL.gGF to graduate on time 
because Black Hills is trying to 
save money by offering a Icss-than- 
full summer school schedule this 
year.

And University of Arizona 
students may not gel to study on 
time. Campus libraries are closing 
earlier on weeknighis and 
weekends.

The reason is the same as in 
South Dakou: the state isn't giv
ing the campus as much money as 
it did last year, and college officials 
are trying to find ways to cut back 

Two- and 4-year colleges in 
many states, in fact, arc swearing 
they'll have to cut back on student 
services, freeze faculty salaries and 
— in 1 case — even fire a beauty 
queen to cope with lower funding 
in bills now being weighed in suie 
legislatures around the country 

Students in Illinois, Maryland 
and Kentucky, for example, are 
conducting aggresive lobbying 
campaigns to conviiKC their slate

lawmakers to appropriate more 
money for higher education, and 
thus avoid the sleep tuition in
creases, class cuts and student ser
vice decreases they've been warn
ed are coming.

The slate legislatures - most of

ing to their stale campuses.
They “cut back on everything, 

spending less on higher education 
than they did the year before," said 
Brenda Erickson of the National 
Conference on State Legislatures 
(NCSL). which tracks the activities

which in the early 80s were 
slashing their public college 
budgcK, are doing well. " Die oil 
states," Prayne repotted, "are 
straggling" now.

When a state's economy is overly 
dependent on 1 product or crop.

The slates area't giving colleges as much money as they did last year, 
and college officials are trying to find ways to cut back.

which win be pacing their annua) 
or biennual hi^r c<J appropriation 
bills m April — provide public col* 
leges with the bulk of the money 
they have lo spend this year.

Various observers note some 
slates arc having trouble coming up 
with cash lo give lo colleges.

"Oklahoma. Texas and Loui
siana arc having dcvasutingly dif
ficult times,” reports Jerry 
Roschwalb of the National 
Association of State Colleges and 
Land-Grant Universities, a 
Wahington. D.C.. coalition that 
lobbies on public college is.sues.

Alaska. North Dakou. South 
Dakou and West Virginia alsocui 
the amount of money they're giv-

of state governments.
Erickson calculated that, nation

wide. state funding on higher 
education increased a relatively 
paltry 7.4 percent since the 

'1986-87 fiscal year.
Illinois Sute University, which 

mcmitors stale hij^r ed funding in 
2-year periods, figured the ap
propriations are up 11 percent, the 
smallest increase siiKC the re
cession year of 1982*83.

Gwen Pniyne, who edits ISU's 
"Grapevine,” which monitors the 
funding, added "the (funding) 
trend is always up.” but that “each 
year a different sute or group of 
stales docs well.”

This year northeastern states.
_______ i

Roschwalb pointed out. its'health 
can evaporate “overnight” a.s 
businesses (otter and pay less in 
(axes to their state governments 
which, in turn, have less money to 
give to their various departments, 
including higher education.

The impact on students can he 
immediate. ^

At the universities of Utah and 
Texas, for example, libraries are 
scrimping by cancelling subscrip
tions to newspapers and scholarly 
journals.

Black Hill Stale studei^. campus 
finance officer Shirle/sipc said, 
will have to pay hj^r fees next 
school year to pay for things the 
state used to provide for them.

Galvanized by the prospect of 
paying higher tuitions for fewer 
services. fh)zen faculty salaries and 
a cutback in the number of course 
sections offered next year. 2 waves 
of Kentucky studenl.s and faculty 
members — I numbering 7.000 
people, thw occond number 3.000 
— marched on the state capiiol 
earlier in March to call for a big
ger Slate college budget.

Michigan State .University 
managed to save Sl..^ million by 
halting campus equipment pur
chases for the next school year, 
refusing to hire more suff or 
faculty rrtembers and putting the 
necessities it has to buy on in
stallment plans.

But MSU still may have to close 
its Humanities school, and students 
will pay more in tuition next year.

Governors State University in Il
linois said it will have to raise tui
tion a whopping 20 percent io raise 
money to compensateMor state 
funding cuts.

Despite the hike. Governors 
Sute will offer 10 percent fewer 

Sec Funding, p. 14
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ELECT

KEVIN
WALTON
SOPHOMORE SENATOR

\ A
STUDENT 

VOICE IN 

STUDENT 

GOVERNMENT
I. - PAID FOR BY THE CO»ffi«TTEE TO ELECT KEVIN W^TON

■■

RE-ELECT

SHAUN
BROOKER

JUNiOR SENATOR
YOUR

CONCERNED 

VOICE IN 

STUDENT 

GOVERNMENT

ELECT

CARLOS
McCLOUD
SENATOR AT LARGE

THE
VITAL LINK

• PAID FOR BY THE 
McCLOUD ELECTION COMMIHEE

PAID FOR BY THE CANDIDATE

RE-ELECT

JOHN
JACKSON

SGA
Sophomore Senator

Thursday, 

April 21
PAID FOR BY THE COMMinEE TO RE-ELECT JOHN JACKSON

•I
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Vote for a better Mercer!
Elect

SHAWN LANIER
SGA President

LYNN CREECH
SGA Vice-President

• \

We're behind you 100%!
Senator Pauline Cavaliero, Kellie Raiford, Senator Noreen 

White, Senator Mike Fields and Senator Doug Matheson.
Paid (or by Pauline Cavaliero

!
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ntSSriNCOWPOlUTED

, Room 314, CSC • 50t 
, Friday, April 15 

7:00, 9:00, 11:00 p.m.

NEED MONEY? When Banks 
stop...We Stan...No credit checks, 
collateral or co-signers. For ap
plication write: Global, Box 
112-Q, Verbena, Alabama 
36091-0112. Enclose eavelppe.
BORROW $100-$100,000! Ins
tant reply! Rush stamped ad
dressed enrelope:

INTERNATIONAL 
BOX I43-Q

VERBENA, AL 36091-0143

VISA-MASTERCARD! 
Without investigation! Im
mediate replyl Financial QI. 
804 Old Thorsby Road. Clan
ton. Alabama 35045-2459

-f Enclose envelope! _______

SOFTBALL PLAYERS! NUte 
Land Shark cleats for $157 First 
quality leathcr/mcsh, sizes 9-13. 
Also, MizaiM, spot-bill asst, sizes 
$15. Contact Lance Lanier, 
742-8074, Box 786.
• ♦•«*#**j(0*««*»9*«***«««**

LNPLANNED PREGNANCY? 
Think Adt>p(ion • j Immg jltcr 
native. YiHjr child placed ini 
mediately with the lamilv >ihj help 
to choose. The Open Diwf Adop- 
lum Agency. Call Coileci i9\2) 
22K-6.139.

ANNOUNCEMENT
The Governor's Commission 

on Drug Awareness and Preven
tion has established a drug abuse 
helpline. This helpline is open 24 
hours a day. 7 days a week. A 
trained v.?unselor is always 
available to talk (not a recording). 
He or she will provide informa
tion on alcohol and other drugs 
and discuss referrals for treatment 
programs.

DRUG ABUSE 
HELPLINE 
CALL

I«0-338-6745

CRUISE SHIPS
NOW HIRING. M/F

Summer & Career Opporlunrlies 
(Will Train). Excellent pay plus 
work) Iravel. Hawaii, Bahamas. 
Caribbean, etc CALL MOW:
206-736-0775 Ext. 150H.
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GARFIELD® by Jim Davis
I A/M A PERTOR/VUNS artist 
AW THIS 16REPERTOIRE

RIGHT, LIKE the 
ti/mE we went

TO THE FARM ANP 
■ WRE6TLEP 
A CHICKEN

TYPING. FAST. ACCURATE 
SERVICE. TERM PAPERS. 
RESUMES. LETTERS.

CALL
_________ 474-0031.

Part-time Job as cashier. Pay 
$3.75/hour. Barker's Chevron at 
2510 Plo Nono._____________
Part-time job as cashier. Pay $3.75. 
Ihc Racetrac.

TYPISTS 
Hundreds weekly 
at homel Write: 
P.O. Box 17, 
Clark, NJ 07066

PART TIME - HOME '4AIL- 
ING PROGRAM! Excelleot In- 
comel Details, send self, 
addressed, stamped 
envelope. WEST, Box 58.'7, 
Hillside. NJ 07205.

HOMEWORKERS
WANTED!

TOP PAY! C.l. 121 24lh 
Ave„ N.W. Suite 222 Nor
man, Oklahoma 73069.

ATLANTIC OCEAN LIVING. 
Child care or elderly non- 
infirmary care. Fulltime/summer 
Itve-in positions with families in 
Boston. Includes. room and 
board, insurance, lop salary, air 
fare and organized social func
tions. Call or write the Helping 
Hand, P.O. Box 17, Beverly 
Farms, Mass. 01915. 
1-800-356-3422.

■T'-

tttV.lOARFlELR LET-3 JOG AROONP 1

WELCOASE to the
EARLV MORNINCr 
EXERCISE SHOW^

(uNNN6h)
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